T

Community
Bible Studies
he community Bible studies are
wonderful

experiences

in

discipleship. Believers from different
denominations
come

together

to worship, study
God’s Word and
pray.

These

home meetings
are where many
Hindus

have

their first introduction to the Gospel,
and many are being saved.

ou can be a part of CWM in
Nepal. Your donation will provide
Bibles, teaching materials, and other
resources, or support a leadership or
women’s conference. Also, for just
$150/month you can support a
Christian worker who will share the
Gospel and make disciples.
Contact us regarding how you can
financially support this mission and
make an eternal difference in the lives
of men, women, and children in
Eastern Nepal.

Youth

also receive great training in ministry
leadership, and all are encouraged to
stand firm in a nation that is often
hostile to the Gospel.

Y

Be a Partner

Visit our website to find out more about
Christian World Mission and our ministries in
the United States and around the world.
www.ChristianWorldMissions.org

Christian World Missions
P.O. Box 985
1437 Fire Station RD.
Starkville, MS 39759
Phone: 662.324.0309
Fax: 662.323.7857
Email:
lori@christianworldmissions.org

NEPAL

The Partnership Begins

I

n 2012, we began conversations
with Ganesh Poudel, Chairman of
the Dhankuta Christian District and
an Elder in the Aashish Presbyterian
Church of Kathmandu. After over a
year of building a relationship via
phone and email and discussing the
possibility of establishing a ministry
partnership, we visited Ganesh and
his family in Nepal, staying on their
family farm. We also had
opportunities to teach and lead a
three-day women’s conference.
Soon after returning home, the CWM
leadership council approved a
formal partnership with the Dhankuta
Christian District Fellowship.

Our Ministries

C

hristian World Missions currently supports two ministry leaders in Nepal.

Lydia Poudel, wife of Ganesh, is a delightful bundle of strength,
grace, and joy. As a pastor/evangelist, she conducts Bible studies
and prayer groups, serves as a mid-wife and nurse, feeds the hungry,
prays for the sick, and preaches the Gospel.
Living in a large
compound with 15-20 family members, she can be found threshing
beans, pounding corn, or tending grandchildren. Laughter is always
bubbling out of her.
Sunitha Shrestha and her newly ordained pastor/husband, Kamal,
co-lead the nondenominational church in Deurali villag. Sunitha also
serves as secretary of the Women’s Fellowship in Dhankuta District,
ministers to the sick and poor, and conducts evangelistic outreach in
villages. The tiny house they live in is “insulated” with plastic bags,
and they work hard to farm so that they can feed their own family
and many others.
By providing financial and spiritual support to this ministry, we are establishing fruit that
remains in Nepal. The Gospel is being shared with those who have not heard and
disciples are being made to continue to spread the Good News of Christ.

“Establishing Fruit that Remains” in NEPAL
Women’s Conference

E
James Poudel preaching in the mountains in Eastern Nepal

ach year since 2012, we have
sponsored a women’s retreat for the
District Fellowship. Some of the women walk
for more than a day to attend. All of them
sleep on mats on the floor. Tears, laughter,
song, dance, and deep love and hunger for
God reveal the work God is doing.

Women attending the conference

